Nonsecretory apoptotic killing by human NK cells.
We defined a novel constitutive mechanism of cell-mediated cytotoxicity, utilized by nonactivated human peripheral blood NK cells against a variety of tumor cell targets resistant to secretory (i.e., perforin/granzyme-mediated) NK cell killing. Untreated NK cells rapidly induced membrane damage and necrosis in K562 target cells (as determined by 51Cr release assay and confirmed by transmission electron microscopy; TEM), in the absence of DNA fragmentation and apoptosis (as assessed by [3H]thymidine release assay and TEM). Chelation of extracellular Ca2+ or paraformaldehyde fixation completely abrogated NK cell secretory activity and necrotic killing. In contrast, NK cells with either normal or impaired secretion consistently exhibited cytotoxicity against a wide variety of solid tumor cell lines in 1-h [3H]thymidine release, but not in 4-h 51Cr release, assays. Thus, the cytotoxicity was attributable to a nonsecretory, cell membrane-mediated mechanism. It appeared to selectively induce DNA fragmentation and apoptosis without plasma membrane damage and necrosis. This was further demonstrated by a terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling assay and confirmed by TEM. Among defined populations of immune cells, only NK cells showed an inherent ability to rapidly induce apoptotic death in solid tissue-derived malignant cells. This study demonstrates that NK cells are unique immune cells constitutively endowed with multiple mechanisms of destroying abnormal cells.